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when any attempt vould be made to restrait
MilTthat action .by oppositionnla the Mens e

force." The Earl of Mlltown, a Conserva
AED 0A THOLI C HRON)ICLX tiva puer, sid that h. sntertained ne doubt

whatevlr tha, however deeply Grmit Britai

7 e6'1 anmo àxç might regret the evering of th tisa hiol
At 761 CRAI T, Montreal, ada bound Canada ta her, the mother country

WC-2 na.. ..ore uma oretan

Country....................... i 00 the people of a b.Dominion.
City ........................... 150 Conservatives, Unionista, Liberals and

If not pA nla advans: 81.60 (Country) Radicals ail expresaed the s me view, Dame-
and 32 (City) will bo ohargsd. ly, that if (anada wanted ta join the United

AU Buainesa lemters, and Communications in SPtas England would ual attempt ta oppos
tmaded for pabliemtion. shauld. oaddrasaed ta SaeBgadvol o te

P. WHe LAN & O , Proprilabes aTan annexmtion, while ail would regret hr lts ta

oenenWxnmi, No. 761 Cag areet, Mon- the empire. Mr. Tmothy Healy, M. P.,
trea, P.Q maid:-

"i1 don't regard Imperial federation ai
lk1ly, and therefore think Il ueleas te dia

,............MAY 8, 1889 aus what might contingently happen thoer-
apen. I cannot se what good Canada lu St
Englandi; he might b. a burden In war li«M
by clamorlng for defence, and ln peace ahi

CALENDAR FUR THE WEEK, taxe. Euglih Importa. There la no enthu

Salns la England about Canada."
WeDNESDAY, May 8th, ApparItIon cf SI. That'm what we call plain truth. Tim'a

MiGoael. head vas leve, as usual, when h sald it
TEunsAY,May 9thSt. Gregory Nazalnze. Mr. Justin McCarthy was more cautions. Re
FPrnDA, May 10h, Si. Antonin. thought Federation would atrengthen the re
SArUnnAT, May 11th, St Flua. lationship between England and Canada and
SUNDAY, May 13h, St. afler East., in that way tend ta postpone or prevent union
MONDAT, May 13th, St. Mark. wibth the States. But h believad thora would
TuiEsnv, May' 141h St. Banitaca. be no opposition by force if Canada wished to

join the republio. Gea Sir George Balfour,

eDominion. bwho la descarbed as an "authorlty on colonial
The Empire and the questions," was most ontapoken ln hia views :

It lu always Intereaaing ta the people o " bIhelleve Canada would benefit by federat-

this country to know what leading men ln ing with the United [States. If the people

England think about the and their relations of Canada decided on separating from the

t hteempire. ItoalaiappeartisI ur mother country and on union with the

American neighbors take a lively interest ieUnited States, h voni! bc stng la oppose
the attitude of Engliahmen towards the Dom- their wil."

falon. A lest days &go Ibm NewYork Sun The tons pervading the Interviewas la. on

devoianAe dmthans axteau clmn ta Ihe Lthe whole, juast and kindly, with the excep.
dtevtedns el! b oha ieen olumns tothe tion of Mr. James T. Fellow's views, contain.
Interviewa held by one of its writers with ae nalngsaeet&e elrdte
considerable number of publie men, buelues md la a long ataîsmeat. Ha delare! the

men and journalista prominent ln British people thorougihly loyal and opposed lt au-

affaira at the presaent tilme on the position ojexaon. Hlmveroi stM thateverebn
England with relation to Canada. The sub- judgu bIbmh alatammal thal lbe French
jets disonsed were Annexation, ImperIal Canadians ln Montreal are go letolerant that

Federation, the Canadian tariff, colonial " no disaenting church la allowed ta have a

polioy, eta. Regarding the protective tarif bell," and that

adopted by this country thore wu vide 'One thing which all a us ln Canada look

divergence of opinion. The Conservative opon with diagust l lthe firfluence of the low-
gp .teo h est class of Irish ln your (Amerlcan) polities.

politiclap, espeolaîlly thm members of the Theme mon are toc lazy to work, but have a
Hous of Lords, we are told, deanied that the disproportemate influence ln govering the
protective tariff establisbed by the Ottawa contry. Irlh fillbusters aeem ready t ralhe

bvernmenthad cooled the friendship a trouble ln any country where they can pol-
goveameuafsbi>' gel Ibm chance."

Englishmen for their fellow-aubjecta la aeT.elohan e vb
Amerla. "Even theB Eai of Derby," maya James T. Fmllows isevldently a bigots an!
the Sun, "who ought ta know something a very Ignorant one at that. fie la also a

about tLs feeling lu Lancashîne, coauerra' lafinished and complote liar. Bat who is James

be vw just IndicaLen, thoug Icumedin T. Fallows anyway' Thia asaumption of

that ho spo t ndomeatedoubth l>.Oc eme superlority by narros-minded, Ignorant bigots

other hand, thera was no doubt whatever in la ans EiI iaionste hava soneeines Ia
the minds of Gladtoulans or of the radical endure la print, nut never ln actuaI lifs, and

Unioniste, Iouchlog Ibm reinigeratîve mifuci a01for a very good reason. No man bas the au-

the Ottawa protective tariff upon British daciyt lamunt Iriabss ibis vay openiy•.

affection for Canada. These aIl conourred But because the Iraih are a power in number

ith Mr. Uhamberlain lntbinking that Cana- and ability ln Amerlea-a power ta compel

diaus themuelvesad culIbmsangeat bond Johnny Balla, like James T. Fellows, tobe-

-that of the recîprocalI interests created by a have themselves, bey sner at bem trom a

frae interchang e of product-whloh oued te distance, but may b semn klasing their feet

binAIhein lalb. moibe country." ona every huating nla Canada.
Ta Canadians who, we are sure, have not

It lu quite natural that the clas leat In. yet thought out these questions, ail this will
terested ln trade should lightly estimase the b quite reassuring, though they do ot nemed
estranging power of a restrictive tariff, which ta be told that their destinyl Is in their own
la something that comes home with peoullar bandm. One thing la tolerablyc ertain :
force to the mercantile and manufacunring Should the present government remain mach
classes. But as a fact we know the Canadian longer in power, annexation will ba a neces-
tariff ha. cooled the friendship eo our British alty to Canada, as Ie bas already haonome a
cousinm. On numberles aoccaslons they have nocesity la hundreds of thousanda of indivi.
told u as much, and their willingnese ta dual Canadians.
sacrifi:e Canadian interests wheever they
clashed wil their own la proof of the sceptio-
Iam with which Canadian professions of loyal- Protestant Home Rulers.
ty are regarded ln England.

Advocates of Imperial Federrtion were not Two asmall but remarkable pamphlets have
meny. Practical Engliahmen do net vaste lately issued from the Press ln Dublin. Both

thcught upon a scheme mo nebulo ain form proceed froinm the pans of Methodist ministera.
and revolutionary la character. "Iimpril The first u the ninth number of the Irish
Federation," said theb arl of Derby, "laa Protestant Home Rule Leaflets," and la en-
fine Ides, but it la quite Impracticable," He titled " Irish Methodiam and Home Rule,"
had formed tbat opinion when he was Secre. bythe Rev WM. OANronD,M. A., Methodiet
tary of State for the Colonies and has sInce Minister, Stephn's green, Dublin. The other,
found no reasoato change or modify it. sit whic lI simîlary entitled, l. by the Rev. Dr.

lu,"he aid, "a dream." As regarde Annexa- MO.KEE, Principal of Wesley College,Dubiin.
ilcu he stae what ve balievel h Ibm h true The one I l l avor ai " Home Rule," the
sentiments of English statesmen of aIl parties. olLer against it.
He maid :- Thsese pamphlets gîve a pretty' goodi Idesa of

of lar limpos le to epeak noI rany' degree the abîlity' as well as the spîrii with whlehb

much a solution ai the question, but eg m theHm uecnrvryi are n F
that lbe deoision rems with Ibm -people of dismenting Pratesiants ai Ireland whoa ake
Canada themelves. Tise deciatên. hoever, opposite sidesa ofbmh question. The pamphlet
wtould have tole ofa an umitakable ch anse- by' Dr. MoKee la a rjinder ta that by' Mn.
1er. There should be no rom for doubt as ta Crawford,.
ibe wishea of the Canadians. Suppose, farn
inmtanoe, a bill propouing the Incorporation cf The latter shows that Ibm Protestant Haine
eh. Dîminlon lu Ibm Amerloan Unian uhould Ruions are mteadîly' increaalng la number and!
ho Introduced an! passe! b>' only mi i~îfaus, asmallet ma-s a.rvese b>
jorisy, say b>' 51 te 49, I do not tink thatI fune ttmntwihl rvre y
under snobchircumstances the royal amueni his opponent. Indsed Dr. MoKee asmertu ina
woutd be given So Ibm measuire. We are ver>' effal that the molemu convîlc io Ibm ahven-
far frein enoouraging the Idesai Canada leav- whelming ruajority' af Protestants la Ireland!
ing as in any vay'. We stould rather dIa- l isat Ibm>' would bave no mecurity' for lite orn
courage, as far au vs oan, an>' desira not toa
romain an integral panS cf the Brlitis em- property' under a Home Rule Government,
pIre ; but wte certaîily wouI!ld ot reiaI the walcb would be essentally a Government af
wiee ai the majority' of the peaple a! Cana- Roman' Oatholios,.
da properly' expresse! sud place! hayond!
reasanable doubt. We wtould havel ntt One aifb thesesons advanoed for the fear
mnriht to resiat, an! I ani confident tisai that Ibm Prosiants wtould be unfainrly treat-
ender no oiraumsaaoei ai present cancelvable ed lu au alleged quotation frein a spesoab

forT henl! u se foa cor allemng te e delîvered b>' Arcbbishop Walsh at St
oeeman ls n huepa m Irf "ospel aaa Patrick's College lu Thsurles, an! repante! lne

When we reflect thst a section of our pe- the Irish prame of January 16, 1886. The
now talk of annexation, as a possible re- Ancauanor thon aserted that as long as

sunt of the anti-Catholio agitation in which Triaity Colege, Dublin, "Ithat central fortrels
they are engaged, we are convinced that of the education bthati 5nat Cathallo, hlà
England will no aInterfere la the progres of alowsd t atand, as it as nov so long stood,
events the nd of wilch lm nt difficult te l ithé very foremost position, and t occupy
foreuses. Lord Brassey i of the usame opinion the most glorious. site la ur Cathollal>ty of

a Eari Derby, only being a Federationisî he Dublin, mo long will It be Impossible far any
doms lot thlnk annexation u the natural des- amteman, be he English or be ho Iriab, t
tliny o Canada. Sir Stafford Northeote, who dem with this great question on the only
" had naver se any cherne of imprlil ground on WhIoh University reform a Ire-
f4deration that seemed practicable," sal!, iand an be regarded as satilfactory, or even
"Great Britain would mot attempt to main- s entitled t. acquieluence-the Open and
tain ber connection with Canada by foreslvel ground of!full and abolute equality for
should the latter country desire to terminati the Cathollos oilreland."
." .Lard Biabourne, ai one time U.Under. No fair-minded man who belleves ln sarfeoi
Secretar for the Colao,, said "If an'y of roligiou equality ca find fault with this
'th. gret, colonies iof te Britlsh empie expressIon af thm Archblshop's views regard.
honld.dliboral desire t oyerIti itef from ig hlgher education. The trouble with mon

thin on ylk Dr. M. Ko a the terror that p»ears ta

TinTRU :MD ATHOLIO CRONIOL E .'

The suit of the Pathers ni the Societylo f .-

Jeasu against the .ail Printing comPEpany of ais GRaE AamCBBsior FAnE bas lssued
Toronto promisea ta be one of the mon tremark. a circular to the clergy et the Arohdioceme of
able Chat have com before ont court& The Montreal, containlng the deren of the
Jesuite claim that they have beau defamed by Seventh Connoli of Quebse held n May' 1886,the oublication in the Toronto Mail of au ex-
trac froim a French Protestant paper in the and approved by the Holy Seo lu April 1888.

United States caled "ILa Semeur Franco-
Amdrican." This extract purporbed to contain M. Taow's speech at 'the prorogationuof
the oath taken by ail the members of the Society parliament will be ound la this issue. It
of Jeanus. givea a very fair ides of the semsion's work

If it wre really a fact Chat in a British from au Opposition point of view.
country, ruled by British law ; there exista a
body of men claiming the protection o the
British fag, and at the are time bound by I T la annanncd that Sir John Macdoald
sucb an infamous obligation as that contained will mail for England on May 23rd ta confer

ln theI "ath," the Mail might well feel trium- with the I.perial Government in regard ta

phant. But did the Mail ever seriously im- fishery and Behring Sea mattera.
agine thamt sch was the casae We venture to
may that it did not. Its action was, ta use the
most lenient term, one of utter negligence and o tet p ornumpnd arsa,
thoughtlemmneas. The Jesuite are referred ta enclose theit propor namesand addreases.
by their opponents as mon of extraordinary Anonymous communioations are always con.

capacity for intriguing, in short, as clever and signed ta the waste basket.
unprincipled achemers. Would auch men, te- ,_

garding them for the instant from that peculiar
point ao view, be likly ta compromise them- LITEKARY REVIEW.
selves in such a way as by taking sncb an 'ath -?Nevga Co. New
An>yintelligent member of the Mal'a party will AYork.
say no. Mademoiselle Darland in the dramatic artiste

A lawoui whoseen more Chan a confleaIof wbosm portrait ffgures on the cover-page for the
present week. The large coloured supplement

Wits. Constitutional considerationa broaden represents the laIe lametted and distinguishe:
the apace of a case. Soin the prenent instanoe scientist and centenarian, M. Chevreuil. Paris
we ue t.haMail attacking the statua of ibn ad. Gossips in the bande of Gaston Jollivet in as

b c u ion the lgali fa sprightly as ever. " Vendeen LJogs," after O. de
versaries, by calhing in questionthe giby ofPoune, inexceedingly life-like, "Flavians
the very charter to which the society owes its Leone," is the title of an Ostian soory by Cecil
existence as a body Corporate in the eye of the Siandi y, "The Pardon of St. Anne of ,Fe-
law. Thsy arraigr i bmteachingu, hiator>', char- nuai Britt.u y)." b>' M. Guilla, ia atrikingi>' ef-

fective. St. Genevieve leading her floc lis
acter, aima and metbod of the Jeanits. They reproduced from a painting byC S. Pearce,
place themselves in an attitude of deflance and "Ten Years Service" by Charles Missuer, con-
au mach ae challenge Chair opponen ta touet clades its first part. " Round about the Ex-

bbitio," deals with the history of national
thm inm the domain of theology. Sncb encoun- Architecture, giving specimens of the dweihngs
ters have not been unknown in the courts ; but of be Laplanders and of the Chinese.
they are of rare occurrance. TE DoMINIoN ILLUTBATED, G' Debarate &

The broad question as te the Jesuite' Estates Son, Mentreal.
Bil r didra ueed tho belp ai the law-ourts ta Still continues to give at intervals, reproduc-

tions of the works of art contained in the Angins
ettle it. Now that the law has to declare upon donation te the Art Association "La Roade" by

the legaliay of the incorporation of the order, a Laueyer, and "The Huntaman," by.Xnowalske,
new field for contention bas been opened up be- are the names of those produced this week. In
teen the ptes ratumberdthrare aio prontraits eo

twee thepartes.Rt. Rev. W. B. Bond, Anglican Biebep of
There certainly is every prospect of thematter Montreal, of zion. M. J. Power, of Rev. Curé

receiving careful attention from the recognized A. Labelle.rai Hon. J. Castigan, and af Hon.
reoivig cratnI ttetio frin bmF. Smith. Thare tsa aiatIb group af Rayal

authorilies on the points at issue. The more Canadian Academiciana. The views aofi an-
diapamsionately the question is treated the more adiea scenery taken from photographe atil
satifactory will be the decision, whaever Chat form striking feature Ms
ma>'bc. TaE Naw MooN. New Moon Puhliihing Co.,i

may__b____, _Lowell, Mass.
This little magazine in as usual brimful of

lx our laer Issue a paragraph appeared at- good reading froin cover te cover. One can
tributing an article on Papal decrees to the lay it down and take in up a dozen times in odds

gad ends of leisure, and still be sure aon coming
Toronto Mail and accusing the Mr. Sellar of back to i to find something new and entertain-
the Huntingdon Gleaner of having tolen It. ing. The taries areashort sud tath Point, be

The ccuatin w enirey mstaen.Thepaetin' m seli up tea acertain standard, and the
Tha accusation was entirely' mistaken. Tbe amount of miscellaneous reading contained in
Mail copied the article froinm the Gleaner, each number is wonderful and might bu discon-o
whloh we remembered having read ln the Mail cetreting at the generareader, ifltypera aln en-Gtirdin. etr82iiDg oU2vàarid. Piper, type aud gen-
when we saw It la the Richmond Guardian. eral get up are unexcepionable, and the healthy
W. are very much grieved at having done tone of its articles makes it a welcome hme

visitor, whle its low price one dollar per annum.
Mr. Sellar an injury by wrongfully accusing or ten cents a number pub it within the reach
him of plaglarlmm, and heartly tenderhimonr of all.
trot ample apologies. The miltake arose A BRJTHER TO DRAGONs. By Amelie Rives,
from lapse of memory la attributing a quoted' Montreal ; J. Theu. Robertson Publisher.

"A Brother ta Dragons " is one of the earlier
article to the original editorial columne of the works of the author of "rhe Quick and the
Mail. Desd "acd asu fuillustenates ite peculiar

B!y.eia lhich aha finIs sougbtl literar>' aicce6.

Oun readers will find in this inaue a news la îinta buipresumed Chat witb a certain clas
Oaa redans tiiof readern writing ai the sert et indicsted may

Item ta the affect that the Bahop of Cloyne acquire a degree of popularity, but the pub-
has sued the London editlon of the NewaYork he taste of a country like our own is too truc

and correct ever Ce be steracled b>' sncb litre-
Herald for libelous miarepresentation. The ture, if seanythngr oe rie d afeitel ras
Herald, In its Issue of the 21mt lnt,, makrs the volume before us cane styled lterature.1
the following explansationI n spie of itas rather formidable tinla, sd of

the puffing sccorded ta il. by saome Amraican
"The Univers of Paris charges theI N.Y. Her- newaspapers, there is really nobbing in it, and

aid withb having obtained possession of a pas- were it not for the persistent puffing aforesaid,
toral of the Bishop of Cloyne and so mutilated doubtleas paid for, would be altogether tee
ib as to make il appear that in the presen arry a production ta win comment, muuh e
etruggla in Ireland it was the desire of the Bis. provoka censure, aspiring te be considered a
hop te impreaa upon the people the Ieffiose of new ligaht of the realiati achoal, Amele Rives
the means rathaer than their lawlasaness." he has onlyn ucceaed in getting credit for mien-
Univers continues ta remark that a latter of the tions equaily as good, as hose of Zola and
prelte complaining ai the Herald's statement Cuida, wile in executionand literary .abilityi
of bis cm as Il. iguoredunatil ila publication in aba uataiaven hope te hc stand near ither oet
the Star compelle ilbs reprnt erntebmRrald. thesriIae named who bave put nd n g men-

" The facés are aimply that a newse pragrapb tal powere ta unworthy and debausing use.
was published in the Herald which bad been Cnaunon BELI-We have received a copy of
received in good faith ifron an Irish correspon. the Catalogue of the Cincinnati Bell Foundry
dent. Upon Ihis an editorial was printed, a Co., of Cincinuati, Ohio, containing descriptions
just comment :upon an apparent atatement of and prices of Church, School, and Fire Alarmi
fact. The Bishop of Cloyne addreased a letter Belle, and 2200 Testimoniale from purchasers in
ta the editor of the Erald, which first came ta the United States :and Canada. These Teeti.
his attention in the coluns of the Star. Know- moniale are from everyState and Territory,andt
ing the Star would not print sncb a commuai- a large portion of the from miniaters, and
oation sithant anîboril>', tbm Heraid being anxi. peak in bigbeel termueofthIe belle' The pricns
us ta b entiroiy just taIhe Bshap a oc ne- ara ocmparatively lof, sud d eln .reach af aven

printed ithe letter, witb an editorial rsgraph feeble communities. Churches needing bell-
expresaing its regret atany injustice trat might and noue sbould ba without--will do well. ta
have beau done his Grace. In a day or two the write for the Catalogue, which is ofered free to
leter from the Bishop was received, and afifer mi who may apply
due examination af the circumatances a second The Mesenger of The Saered Bear (Philo.
paragraph wuain el ta mao clear sud beyond delphia, Fa., apense its Ma fnui ber with aparadventura aur deoito trust tbe Biahop sith uniquejilcâiasîcn by st>ai tfrantispieom. le

eairnes and courtesyl I a 15 h century illumination, where a wealth
aiwas n entononthep ofth odecorative delail sarrounds a dainîy image ofReraid ta lho unjuab a te mBsshap af loyne. As Ibm Virgin and obiId, osnopied b>' the stinge cf M

soon as we had discovered that the statement or Angela antsher sidé. If it were not a directhie views which appeared ta Our neB coluin nreproduction of ncuient work, it would ha eas a mireesentaton te puinted a sle. thught a remarkabli ntano f the

yond Ihis wte bava not felt il our duty to go." aril itenumber ta soaî> escription a
scenes ta Ihe Old Teown cf Lourdas, b>' a reei-

i. dent,-tingu not likely' ta mmmt Ibe my af thea
A oOnRSONDmENT ai Glmugow, Sootand, merely paseiug p luis Tonse ac ofca in-

sonda nu a olipping fromn the 8eottiàh .Larder Georgia cast" i.sa meploualyi - rated.
relative la a very' *acooasfml misulon la EdIu: Therael isu ninteesing shetoh ai MIra. Sarah .1
burgis. It reads a. follos: Peter, so welil knostn in Oincinnati, whbere ahe

.g .died, for ber zeal in every' good stork. It ias
Carnorlo MISSIoN' SEBvloEs.-The audies founded -ou tise racenl two-volume life, sud ie a

that have assembled Ibis wteak, umght after .valable addition to Ibm biogap> ai aur toa
uighlta nt8 Mary's Roman Catholio Cathedral, litle-knownu Amerlean Cathlmrenarkable
BrcuonStreet, lo har Ibm vigoranu popular, for their services to reliRidn. lI.Barn ae

have bstn nupredent f arge ome nighta rer na klmp mb to theoe os eaer of a
mgo thé oruahwas so grens tha a umbers had lo drumnmer become a rsuampnmng organ grinders. I

apttde, nal e anda811-a-slu
gramma suddtreatiseon rhetoria; ihre H ai, ahol ta-ttoeysnsra.
Vry much more seful Information ln apply- Hegot e aIlk wn' tat' us a ra

ling the mathematical prinoiple Of the srew182 an! lu 188aenle vntuve t Irla!
and the lever than nl spending valuable an! tan for a seat ln Parliament for Dundalk,

nthe an! yeara lname arizing île datseso Since thon hm isu bea one of the most active
worteriis Bas rapuan kînga an! queus, or of Mr. Parne'o coleiagues
avun tlo eabstrac.,t ard> afractions,pro- Mr. Gladstone chose bis as the Attorney-Portions, etc., vishiob aiensnasl>' nubbed. ou% GencsalrsinEngland la lis lut Cabinet, and!
of the mind sueasily as off the alate. . ran Irihman beamo the firit Catholia

The Cathollo sohool tht take. the lead l AAttrhay-Genral of England alo the daysthis perteted system will show a great e1 of Elizabeth. The 'wlfe of Sir Charles Ru•
imple. Hers are the eloments of a Cathllo mel is a uluter of the well-known writer
schoola hlan

Spiritual InstructionR
Intelleotual Instrùotion;
Physical Instrnation; A gang of drunken tougha oongregaed mia

nal Instruction. d near thSoathern. Pacifia, a mueWstci
- . ' .; ',. Orngé,Tex.,: WénaIrain came.alanffibCe

The Klndergarten ayatm oan hest bo tl. fred a n mber a naoîe i oa lecana ead .-eçd
ized by our convent -schools. la car Dnro- Brakeman Lar- Moore

f ~ ,-, '.r.N

Ttake possession of them, and pvnte &U
right onlm reaaonlng, at the. prospot o
equaUty baing etablished among ail relgion
la Ireland.

The bare Muggestion that Protstant apre-
maoy should be abrqated by a Rome Rule
parliament mets them wild; mai, c ontraryi t all
raason.justlme and sonna PatiOy, the minority
abould govem the majority ln a onatltutional
country.

It la gratifying, however, to find a large,
respectable educated clase among Prostaants
who put no faith ln the. doctrin of the
alarmists, and expeat, what they are certain
to receive of the hands of their Cathollo
felow.countrymen--perfect equal rightm,
security and juitfoe under the olvil laws ai
.stabllshed and upheld ln ail past of the
United Klngdom.

The Jeauits va. The MaU.

SA strangerI" requeas unto give a aon-
cise account of the fact. of the above libel1
suit. The following la a fair reunme, without
prejdice,u a we understand them :- -

be alowed ito the sanetoar. We nderstand
tbos mssion serviema are t close to.morrow
e'renlg.

be grat misaonary mentioned llaFather
McLaughln, the distinguihed ibthor of
1Indiffrentism ; or one Religion as god as
Another." The ScoUiek Leader la theleading
Liberal and Protestant paper la Edinburgb.

Ti libel salt of the Jesulte againat the
Mail being now sub.judice we think the
agitation persisted ln by certain persons and
papers n quite distinotly liegaL The Jeults
are entitled so the same protection under the
law as any other British aubjects. They
lave appealed t the law and are willing to
abide by it. It is therofore wrong, we think,
for any onec 1 prejudice their cans ln any
vay'. ___ __

WirIAM O'BaIEN and Timothy Hrring-
ton bave been roleased from prison, according
to a cable despaloh dated the 6th lit. They
have been released withoat conditionm, whlh
la a trlumph for Mr. O'Brien, who, It will h
remembered, refused hi liberty on condition
that he woald refrain from agitaion,

Il The Potry of the number in "The Eoster Peaso." chwal scools alnoady We have the .estechbraso i âcUmith, whiso lbeg g tab lamu w ave the ar text-hookslast ;ls Wb maad mee.__ i 0th@'maaIb ms, an! okag-wevst
4omest thonto reIITeformer has&a Mah the Mgo"h&fel dmwra as à'andWwantromtml illanst d odr.Aiong the binvini-neo" n Mdthbma..

1de miéal articles the General In t th esohesho, fti dedlsmte
0 oneverion of the Java" za noteworthy,; and a To is addt!
now quarberly Bmera eirt ,ayrary, O wh làimmnaly beufiia, la net ta
J ale publications on the theology of heavy for the poorst parochiai culte
Catholio devotion, lu aonnod ta begin with few mall foot.lathem, with turo;,..,
juné m tha ubnger uMoe. .uorelsawa, hand-sawns, plainaehIse " 3

mena, drawfng-paper, or blaukbeardsja libundu! fel ! oieap inIr, la a sisal

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS. viltha goOd maschaniata tra in shaeus hd
the youngstera lo draw the desiga and us

soamethbng About Their -Nev schJsl n iath necesaracy tos and you have a depî.rement of the sohool wvioh wli be more po.
pulai than the literar derment, and .r.

- ita ili ' q u it . s n eBlo . Sa b a cisca u i
Another magnifdeent building bas bea re.- turn ut more youths likely te acuced ln the

cently added ta the City by the ereotion of the varied walka Oflife Ltha anY school base!thnChristian Brothers' school, ooupying a cot.- the proment exlusively literary aystem afin-
mandiag position on Sherbrooke street. It la struaction. __ _n'

se ltuated as t overlook the alty and river
trom the back, while the front commanda
a view of Mount Royal and a large section of UNSEATED.
country. Il la a handsome building wlth
atone front, and standu alightIy back from the i ena rphyzeses e s seat fer qeb

thernoghfare, tbus giving It a more Impoing westnla the eaalature.
appearaoe. Viewed from the exterior It la
tboroughly modern, the windows higb, broad Q May 4.-Jdement wa dr•
sud Ibe numuraou flats well. part from each hbe baQub West contested election case-du

1othor. b>' Ibm Caurt ai Revie, cmpe fj c&
The prinolpal entranes leads Into a large, Caron, Plamoadon and RonPhiPed of J es

wem-lighted hall from which branch off nu- aittin member, Mr. Owen 6 b
merous receptIon rooms. The Interlor fuy l'reject:ng the demand for his personal dgisali
subanabtiates the extrior aopoaranHe. Balla, Cation.
corridore, an! morne areauai spacieux, lait>'
and perfectly ventilated. There has been ne SIR CHARLES RUSSELL'S APPEAL,exception made, the spiritof cleanliness, neat-
nez and love of light prevalle everywhere. A Bllat Peroratien

A new departure bas beon madel i the
arrangement of the school roomu, which are
fitted out with seperate deaka for each pupl lb 0 1 Si Charies Ruseli's great speech before
instead of the aid-time longdoak. Tdim pi authe SPr0e1AI C miata tnise cabl reparta gave
abviâtes lise danger ociIl oopylag "durng the tuerontteolins, lbcugh aveu Ibaerrcu
examination. There are meparate, depart- could b. ludged ta ho a muterly defencec
munts for drawing, musi (vouai and la- the course of the acunsed Irish Natlionaua1,
urumental), and many other branches whioh Palier report have been receivedby mmii, anId

do not enter Into the curriculum of an ordiniary ireseutfy Ibm statement which bas been
commercial ieducation. cfrey m at it places the great pleader

Eaoh branoh la condutsd b> a brother who l tuhe catalogue of those who have made th
bas devoted his entfre lfe to the proseaution grandeat contribution to the literature of the
of the tudy whlch Lau become a "hobby" ta English language. The London Standard
him. It la touching to one acoustomed ta the on of the mont bitter among the Coerlooniat
rush and tear of the outaide world to drop ln press, statea that it ranks with Burkle's aword.
to this institution observe the learmned aimpli. renovued!arao' on Warren Elamtings, sud
lty of tse good.men. They talk uo quietly Lord Brougam a speech in the trial ofQueen

with such Ingennousanss, that one goes away anoline.
with a feeling of reverenoe for thse men, rCharlshad in the vindication of tht-
child like la thoir outward mannor, yet suach cause ai Irelan a noble task, and nobly he
giants ln erndition. fulfilledI It. Coming t the end of hia speech,

The refectories and recreation room are ho abowd hast the Irish present serfof 1879,
almîlar ta the test. A muteun la lu course tromblang lnthe prononaîc f Lia landlord aud.
et prepaatoon, an!dwhn complet epromises bailliff, bas giorionl h yecme erec asclefrac
te be nearly perfect. The sams statement oltizen of a free commuity, even thungh big
equally applies to the natural philosophy freedom lu not yet heved. To-day hope is
roomustrong and buoyant lu Irish breaste. Thon

A novel feture.ln the educational equip. they looked apon the people of England wlth
ment of the establishment la a perfect model distrust if not with hate; now they hold out
of a book ln which every conceivable transac- the right haud of brothnrly friendship to lt
tion ln gommerce is carried out. The pupil bygones b bygones. They are wîilag to
oan invest a capital of $5, whioh la made to bary forever the memory of persecution and
reprenent, say, $5,000, and he i tahus enabled putmsery. He continued!:
ta carry on miniature negotiatlons. H oan 9 My Lords : I have come C se mend. I
purchase his desk Ia achool from a real estate bave upoken ot marely au an advocats; I
agent. Typewriting la taught, both the Cali. have spoken of the land of my birth, but I
graph and Remington machines being used, fmel, profoundly fuel, that I have been speak.
according o tthe taste of the pupil. Tlel- Ing ln the best luteraga O England, of the
graphy la alto added ta the course. country w erse y years of laborions life have,

A handsome chapel la In course of building. bern pasd, an dwhere I have recelivea kind.
After viewing ail thse facilites for educa- nes and conside-ation and regard which I
tion one would imagine there vas littlec los hab le gialad tomake an attempt to repay.
ta se. But there ramain the dormitories, My Lords,my colleagues and myself have had
Hor ar t bu aeen innumerable aow-whit .a responsible duty. We have ta delend not
conterpanes and sseel on comfortable owll- merely the leaders of s nation, but a nation
mado beda standing fan spart. The boards of itsf-to defaend the leaders of a nation whom
the floor modestly emulate th. bedolothes a l It was sought te ornai, ta defend a nation
whiteness. The airineas of this department whose hopes Ili wu sougîh to dash to the
l. very cheering. ground. This inquiry, Intended as acurie,

When the library in completed it will pro- bas proved a bleuaing. Daigned, proainently
bably be one of the bet arrange a lthe cilty. deuigned, la nuin one man, it bas been Lia
The Brothers are endeavoring ta procure a vindication. In opening this case I said we
French as Weil as an English copy of each rspremsnted the accused. I now clam luave
book. This couruse will facîlitate the s tudy of ta as>' Tpo eiions are revenet. We An
Frouais. the accusere. Tisaue! ars thoera (Polit.

ruodo2r recreation la remembered lna &ing scornfully te Mr. Walters and Mr. Mat.
large playground surrounded with sheda dur- donaid of the Times,) But I hope ihis in-
wa whasather. qulry, ln its presentstage and future develop.

Altingi trie nstitution s le outenmibly 'eua, wll mserve even moret han Ibvindica.
Catîlc and cariled out an Catisclae prînci- t'an of Indivduaae-thât it vilI nemove
ples, thers are many Protestant puple In- painfal misconception as la the character,
mates of the establishment. Protestant par. actions, motives and aima of the Irish people
entes faully appreciate the liberal character of and of the leaders of the Irish people ; that it
the education afforded by the Chriatlan will set earnest minda-and, thank God, thae
Brothers. In the old world and the new they are many earnet and honsat minda in this
have always taken the lead ln commercial country-thinking for themaelves upon this
education, and tchir establiament in Mon- question; that it will remove grievous miscon.
treal promiee. ta have a wholesome influence captione an! ltnsthe day of crue union and
le ohe educoational ciroles lin wicbh they wllr I re a r ncailalonbtemn the people ofr ai

move-Gaztte.Irela!d nîLe people of Great Brîlain, ae!
-ach _hat wIlth the advent of true union and recon-

olliation theor will bu dispelled, and dimpelledBow To Perfet Catholic Ichooli, borever, the clon!, the weighty cloud, that
[Boston Pilot.] Las rested on the Listory of a noble man and

There is one way ta make Cathollo paroch. dimmed the glory of a mighty empire i:
lai suhools the most popular ln America, even The effect was eleatrical. Many of the
with non-Ctholica : make thoe the bout auditors, a Weil as Sir Charles himself, gave
mohool lu the country by an all-round train. vent to their feelings with tesrs. Even Presi-
ing, intellectually, spiritunally phymicially, and dent fannen was go much moved that ho
manusly. coulaD ot peak, but he wrote Immediately to

a Intellctual and prirtual training t Sir Chartes Lie earnest congratulation.
Cathoio achocla are IhbmobetDow ; sud lu
phsiacal training mince the advent of the Sir Charles itussel-Who l Nee
paraish gymnasiums, they are sure ta exace -
but ta comploeschoir excellenceu, ibm>'mail H e a au Inisisman, a native of Ibe coust>'
train tiheopilhs en Ibtekyfulnueoa!tir of Armagh, ln the Orange North. Be was
h.Adn «..eof the fest tol. Chaiunde born la Newry. in 1833, at the resdence of
lie ail mechanIcal wtork, in freo-hand drawting, Is îL ranu Jrthr, Rse. Mealîbro r

tIbm parchLiai sud couvent achaols bavean a ali, af Dublin, who bas been so lon Chu
Immense advantage ou manual training edilor of Ibm Irish Monthly'. Ho la, beulder,
achools. The>' are indapendent, unbhsmpered the nephew of the laIe Ver>' Rev. WIlliam
b>' cas-lron rules an! ignorant committee la- Russell, D. D, Ibm presiåent. ai Maynooth

ap dln n frme ta take advaig i avn'College, to whom Cardinal 1laewman bas ex-
laetin, a opportul a ntgon.er pressed. gratitude for services which le! ta

Srm anvopporun ofa stuchon'cnbm bha.converslon la ibm Cathallo Chutais.
Ia as marvll' e n a anL an e hatde Sir Charles atudied for Ibm Englial Brit

dn Ia, auoo byteasch ink the pioenk aoto Be knew that an Irish ilk aa<that c! s
dobthin Soas wbel A at thinkasea abu ''Queen's Counsel ") cl be ge oi> b>"Pan.ats dhe Amricays troublayn te hLe Iackey's a! Dgblin Csutie-and Le woeuld

" Prens, o yur oy. trubl yo inthenoce o! il. He knew ihat la Ireland no mmn
holidays b>' knockiug ails inta lise doctesuad oan tise la eminenas wtithout beIng a Caille
carving Ibeir usinas ou the gale ? PerbapeYsZ olta, an! Le vas nal bulît for thaI kind of
navet considered tisa> have an inatinctive desire srvle. Sa, when bu got rady la bogie tise
to use tools. Sand e'sm fer su bout s day to stuyo ah ett nlnadetr
parpet mile a e a a oo au calee han th md ai Lîncolna Inn an! qualifie! ion admis-
pocket- oo, asn wtoVkahop for thei ;ue or a~> siam ta' Ibm Eogishb Bar-just as Ibm honesl
tak tm anwrk vilh perseverance, bu>' thein Alexander M. Sullivan of thes Dublin Natdon
a Lte," did when hem snoba of ths legal prafession ln

Many' people are bora with meahanloal sud Ireland refusd to admit hlm îo joie Ibm pro-
artisîlo gifla, wich are usally lait by' lak fssion lu hlm native Iand,

of seell oporuniy an trinig. ith Sir Oharles Russeli vas admitted ta the
ef peisaporunf> ud a nlaEngllsh Bar ln 1859,-ats thirty' yoaru ago.

our prmesn uystem of edoston, vs are mak. HneLwsIih n ahlo a eot

buing toneroeks kle wt iue strippe! îLe Englishmen vho la! basa

There ls as muah knaldge and valuablm praotMaig ainera flesa vuta muot la
eduction, ta those hotu wih tho meochanloal sry Bipacîetn.,masfaa

-. thse firal, ameng 1h. leaders of theEglish

",- ýý ý-, - r,


